Camp Week 1 / June 1-4						Dates & Times		Length			Cost

Camp Week 5 / June 28-July 2						Dates & Times		Length			Cost

Early Childhood Arts Camp: Seashore! ONSITE				
June 1-4 (T-F), 9:30am-12pm
2.5 hours, 4 days (1 wk)
$100
Ages: 3-5yrs *potty trained and ready to attend camp independently
Let’s celebrate the arts with an imaginative trip to the seashore. Campers will create art, explore creative movement, and dramatize stories and songs. Friday Share Day Program
at 11:30am (1 guest per camper).

Arts Camp: Nature Arts ONSITE						June 28-July 2 (M-F), 9am-12pm 3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		$150
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
Create wonderful art out of natural materials. Multi-media craft arts offer the opportunity for campers to explore materials and techniques. Friday Art Show at 11:30am
(1 guest per camper).

Art Camp: The Big Build ONSITE						
June 1-4 (T-F), 1-4pm 		
3 hours 4, days (1 wk)		
$120
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
Cardboard, tape, glue, & paint! Multi-media craft arts offer the opportunity for campers to explore materials and techniques. Friday Art Show at 3:30pm (1 guest per camper).

Dance Camp: Teen Dance Camp ONSITE					June 28-July 2 (M-F), 9am-12pm 3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		$150
Ages: 10-15yrs
Campers will enjoy a variety of dance styles and projects that will help them refine their techniques and their dance experience. Choreographing activities will be
included to develop dancers’ creativity. Open to all dancers - novice and experienced. Friday performance at 11:30am. (1 guest per camper).

Camp Week 2 / June 7-11						Dates & Times		Length			Cost

Dance Camp: Surprise Dance Camp ONSITE					
June 28-July 2 (M-F), 1-4pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
$150
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
Who does not like surprises? This dance camp will include a variety of dance styles to keep you moving! Crafts, pantomime, and projects will be included. Open to all
dancers - novice and experienced. Friday performance at 3:30pm. (1 guest per camper).

Early Childhood Arts Camp: Summer Surprise! ONSITE				
June 7-11 (M-F), 9:30am-12pm
2.5 hours, 5 days (1 wk)
$125
Ages: 3-5yrs *potty trained and ready to attend camp independently
What makes summer so fun? Campers explore art, creative movement, and dramatize stories and songs during a week filled with surprise arts experiences related to summer.
Friday Sharing Day Program at 11:30am (1 guest per camper).

Arts Camp: Nature Arts ONSITE						
June 28-July 2 (M-F), 1-4pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
$150
Ages: 10-15yrs
Create wonderful art out of natural materials. Multi-media craft arts offer the opportunity for campers to explore materials and techniques. Friday Art Show at 3:30pm
(1 guest per camper).

Art Camp: Castles & Sand ONSITE					
June 7-11 (M-F), 9am-12pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
A week of multimedia arts that includes plaster sand casting, sand art, & clay castle building! Friday Art Show at 11:30am (1 guest per camper).

$150

Dance Camp: Hip Hop Kids ONSITE					
June 7-11 (M-F), 1-4pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
Ages 8-11 yrs
Campers will have the time of their lives learning new dance moves. Dance games, and crafts will be included. Dance wear is welcome but not required.
Open to novice and experienced dancers. Friday sharing day program at 3:30pm (1 guest per camper).

$150

Camp Week 6 / July 6-July 9						Dates & Times		Length			Cost

Art Camp: Ceramic Arts ONSITE						
June 7-11 (M-F), 1-4pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
Ages: 10-15yrs
Love clay and creating? Create multiple projects with handbuilding and surface design techniques. Friday Art Show at 3:30pm (1 guest per camper).

$150

Full Day: Arts Sampler Camps ONSITE					Tues July 6, 9-4pm		
7 hours, 1 to 4 days		
$60
Ages: 5-10yrs							Wed July 7, 9-4pm					per day
Choose one day or all four! Each day provides a sampling of arts experiences inspired
Thurs July 8, 9-4pm					$200
by summer fun and exploring dance, music, theatre or art. Drop off available at 8:30am.
Fri July 9, 9-4pm					4 days
Camp Week 7 / July 12-16						Dates & Times		Length			Cost

Camp Week 3 / June 14-18						Dates & Times		Length			Cost
Arts Camp: Recycle Arts ONSITE						
June 14-18 (M-F), 9am-12pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
$150
Ages: 10-15yrs
Create amazing art out of recycled materials. Multi-media craft arts offer the opportunity for campers to explore materials and techniques. Friday Art Show at 3:30pm
(1 guest per camper).
Theater Camp: Musical Theatre Outside* ONSITE (*weather permissible) 		
June 14-18 (M-F), 9am-12pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
$150
Ages: 9-13yrs
Join us out under the sky as we act, sing*, and dance our way through scenes and songs from a fantastic musical. Whether you’re brand new to theatre or a seasoned
performer, you’re sure to learn something new, grow your skills, and have a blast! Friday performance at 11:30am. (1 guest per camper). *Safety protocols for COVID-19 for
singing components will be followed.
Dance Camp: Wow Dance Camp! ONLINE					
June 14-18 (M-F), 9:30am-12pm 2.5 hours, 5 days (1 wk)
$100
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
Camp will include different dance styles (wear comfortable dance shoes and clothing). Online sections will be one hour each with an offline break in between. Link will be sent
out after registration. Open to all dancers - novice or those with previous experience. Friday performance at 11:30am via Zoom.
Arts Camp: Recycle Arts ONSITE 						
June 14-18 (M-F), 1-4pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
$150
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
What can you create with recycled materials? Really cool art! Multi-media craft arts offer the opportunity for campers to explore materials and techniques. Friday Art Show at
11:30am (1 guest per camper).
Theater Camp: Musical Theatre Outside* ONSITE *weather permissible		
June 14-18 (M-F), 1-5pm
4 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
$200
Ages: 14-18yrs
Join us out under the sky as we act, sing*, and dance our way through scenes and songs from a fantastic musical. Whether you’re brand new to theatre or a seasoned performer, you’re sure to learn something new, grow your skills, and have a blast! Includes an extra hour for specialized learning opportunities guided by your passions
and curiosity. Friday performance at 4:30pm (1 guest per camper). *Safety protocols for COVID-19 for singing components will be followed.
Camp Week 4 / June 21-25						Dates & Times		Length			Cost
Early Childhood Arts Camp: Bugs & Butterflies! ONSITE				
June 21-25 (M-F), 9:30am-12pm 2.5 hours, 5 days (1 wk)
Ages: 3-5yrs *potty trained and ready to attend camp independently
What’s the BUZZ? Campers will be inspired by bugs and butterflies to create art, explore creative movement, and dramatize stories and songs. Friday Sharing
Day Program at 11:30am (1 guest per camper).

$125

Theater Camp: Broadway Bound ONLINE					June 21-25 (M-F), 9:30am-12pm 2 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		$100
Ages: 7-12yrs
Calling all young actors and actresses! Join together – from WHEREVER YOU ARE – and gain some skills to be Broadway bound! Connect, communicate, develop
characters, dramatize and have fun creating theatre! This class is led by Youth Theatre Director Patti Susman and Musical Director Joan Bendix. Online sections will be
one hour each with an offline break in between. Link will be sent out after registration.
Dance Camp: Teen Hip Hop ONSITE					
June 21-25 (M-F), 1-4pm
3 hours, 5 days (1 wk)		
Ages 11-15 yrs
Dance, dance, dance! Campers will have a blast in this high-energy Hip Hop Camp. Open to all dancers - novice or with experience. Friday performance at 3:30pm.
(1 guest per camper).

$150

Early Childhood Arts Camp: Jungle Safari! ONSITE				
July 12-16 (M-F), 9:30am-12pm
2.5 hours day, 5 days (1 wk)
$125
Ages: 3-5yrs *potty trained and ready to attend camp independently
Explore the safari! Campers will create art, explore creative movement, and dramatize stories and songs. Friday Sharing Day Program at 11:30am (1 guest per camper).
Dance Camp: Super Mini Dance Camp ONLINE				
July 12-16 (M-F), 9:30am-12pm
2.5 hours day, 5 days (1 wk
$100
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
Dance, dance, dance! Campers learn and refine various traditional dance techniques (wear comfortable dance shoes and clothing). Online sections will be one hour
each with an offline break in between. Link will be sent out after registration. Open to all levels of dancers. Friday performance at 11:30am via Zoom.
Art Camp: Folk Arts ONSITE						
July 12-16 (M-F), 1-4pm
3 hours day, 5 days (1 wk)
$150
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
Enjoy creating various folk art projects! Projects offer the opportunity for campers to explore materials and techniques. Friday Art Show at 3:30pm (1 guest per camper).
Art & Movement Camp: Express Yourself! ONSITE				
July 12-16 (M-F), 1-4pm
3 hours day, 5 days (1 wk)
Ages: 10-15yrs
It’s summer to create and connect with friends! Bring a yoga mat and spend some time exploring movement, then learning how to create your own art journal.
This camp will take place outdoors as feasible. A great way to de-stress, connect and learn new strategies for communicating, relaxing, moving and making art!

$150

Camp Week 8 / July 19-23						Dates & Times		Length			Cost
Early Childhood Arts Camp: Rainbow! ONSITE				
July 19-23 (M-F), 9:30am-12pm
2.5 hours day, 5 days (1 wk)
$125
Ages: 3-5yrs *potty trained and ready to attend camp independently
All the colors of the rainbow! Campers will create art, explore creative movement, and dramatize stories and songs. Friday Sharing Day Program at 11:30am (1 guest per camper).
Dance Camp: Rockin’ Dance Camp! ONSITE					
July 19-23 (M-F), 9am-12pm
3 hours day, 5 days (1 wk)
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
Dance, dance, dance! Campers will have a fun time learning different dance styles. Enjoy dance games and crafting (wear comfortable dance clothing). Open to all
dancers - novice or experienced. Friday performance at 11:30am. (1 guest per camper).

$150

Art & Movement Camp: Express Yourself! ONSITE				
July 19-23, 1-4pm		
3 hours day, 5 days (1 wk)
$150
Ages: 5-10yrs *5yrs having completed kindergarten
It’s summer to create and connect with friends! Bring a yoga mat and spend some time exploring movement, then learning how to create your own art journal. This camp will
take place outdoors as feasible. A great way to de-stress, connect and learn new strategies for communicating, relaxing, moving and making art!
Art Camp: Folk Arts ONSITE						
July 19-23, 1-4pm		
3 hours day, 5 days (1 wk)
$150
Ages: 10-15yrs
Enjoy creating various folk art projects! Projects offer the opportunity for campers to explore materials and techniques. Friday Art Show at 3:30pm (1 guest per camper).
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